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·         Slow Response Time for Computer Systems
·         Spring 2016 Final Grade Reminder – Due Monday May 16, 2016 by Noon
·         Blackboard End of the Semester Reminder
·         2016 Back to School Picnic Registration is Open




·         Student Athlete Graduate Reception – Friday, 3:00 pm





Slow Response Time for Computer Systems
 
Tech Services staff and many of you have noticed a slow response time to applications such as the website, PowerFaids
and some TigerCentral/TigerTracks. We are trying to pinpoint the problem, and have some potential solutions in place –
but that work continues as we try to resolve the problem. We wanted you to know that we are monitoring, researching, and
working towards a solution.  Thanks in advance for your patience as we find that ultimate solution for these issues.
 
- Joy Hatch, Technology Services
 
 
Spring 2016 Final Grade Reminder - Due Monday May 16, 2016 by Noon
 
All Spring 2016 final grades* must be entered through the on-line grade entry system.  Faculty can access the grade entry
system by clicking on TigerCentral under the Faculty/Staff link at the top of the FHSU home page.  The system will then
ask for
Tiger Net ID Username and Password.  (If you have problems or technical difficulties with your Username and Password,
please call Tiger Tech at 785-628-5276). 
 
After logging in, hover over the “Teaching” tab, and click on “Grade Entry.”  Next, click on the “Final” tab to see a list of




When entering grades of “I” for Incomplete, instructor must enter additional information.  Before proceeding to the
next grade on the roster, the instructor will be required to enter “Reason for incomplete,” “Removal requirements,”
and “Date work must be completed.”  After this information is entered, instructor must click “Save and Continue.”
When entering grades of “U” the instructor must complete the Last Date of Attendance or Participation, OR check
the “Did not attend” box before proceeding to the next name on the roster. 
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For any withdrawn classes (grade of “W”) instructor must either fill in Last Date of Attendance or Participation,
verify that the prefilled date is correct, or check the “Did not Attend” box
All grades and required information (for grades of “I” ,“U” and “W”) must be completed before instructor can click
“Submit.”
 
PLEASE NOTE: Due to the ease of accessing class rosters through the TigerCentral, the Registrar’s Office will no longer
print the final grade rosters.  Faculty may view and/or print final grade rosters from TigerCentral.
 
The Registrar’s Office contact is Tammy Winters at 4427. 
 
*Most International partnership grades are due at a later date.
 
 
2016 Back to School Picnic Registration is Open
 
The Back to School Picnic is scheduled for Monday, August 22, 2016 from 4-7 p.m. on the Quad. The picnic is a great
opportunity to raise awareness for your department and the services you provide. The Center for Student Involvement
would like to invite all university departments and initiatives to participate in this hallmark event.
 
University departments and student organizations must submit table requests through TigerLink by clicking
HERE. Please communicate with your departments so that only one individual submits the reservation form. The
individual who submits the form will receive all future correspondence regarding picnic details. 
 
Businesses and other entities may participate by submitting a registration form and payment of $50.00 per table.
Additional details regarding this process can found on the FHSU website by clicking HERE.
 
The deadline to register for the 2016 Back to School Picnic is Wednesday, August 17 by 4:30 p.m.
 
All inquiries should be directed to the Center for Student Involvement at 785-628-4664 or at csi@fhsu.edu.
 
 
Blackboard End of the Semester Reminder
 
Learning Technologies would like to remind all the faculty to place zeros in Grade Center if students did not submit their
assignment or exams. This is important because system will not calculate the assignment or exam in their total grades
calculation.
 




·         Course copies for Summer/Fall courses can be submitted using this link -
http://www.fhsu.edu/learningtechnologies/CourseCopyRequest/
·         If you know for sure that you are assigned to teach a course/section and you are missing a Blackboard shell on
your site, that means your name is NOT listed for that course in the official records (CICS). Please check with
your department.
·         Student auto enrollment in your Bb course shells will begin as follow:
       06/03/2016 for Summer 2016 semester
       08/17/2016 for Fall 2016 semester
 
If you have questions regarding this, please call TigerTech at 3478 or email us at bbsupport@fhsu.edu.
 
 
University Farm Fresh Pork
 
The University Farm has some openings in the upcoming months for pork processing.
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We sell you the hog and deliver to Smoky Hill in Victoria. Then customers will pay Smoky Hill processing when picking
up the hog.   We have moved to set pricing of $200 for a whole and $115 for half of a hog.  These prices are based on a
280-300 pound hog and will only be adjusted up or down if outside those weights.
 
 If you would  like your name on a list to reserve your spot I have slots available June 14, July 6, and August 30.  Email is
the best way to get a hold of me, as I am in and out of the office frequently. (cjsatran@fhsu.edu)  To reserve your slot, I’ll
need to know name, best phone number to reach you at, and your address.
 





Student Athlete Graduate Reception
Friday, May 13, 2016 – 3:00 pm to 4:30 pm
Schmidt-Bickle Indoor Training Facility
 
You are invited to the Fort Hays State University Student Athlete Graduation Reception. Join the Fort Hays State
University Administration, Coaches and Community Supporters as we recognize this year’s graduates athletic and
academic accomplishments.
 
Light refreshments will be served.
 
-Dixie Balman, Assistant Athletic Director
 
 
Making It Developmental: Building a Process for Student Development
Thursday, May 19, Webinar – 2:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Tomanek 161, TigerLearn
 
Tara Harvey, Ph.D., will wrap up this webinar series by discussing the lessons learned through her own research and
experience regarding the process of facilitating students’ intercultural learning abroad.  Dr. Harvey wrote her dissertation
on this topic and, as Academic Director of Intercultural Learning at CIEE, developed the signature course, ‘Intercultural
Communication and Leadership’ and integrated intercultural learning frameworks into CIEE’s wide array of study abroad
programs.  In this webinar, she will discuss what educators need to focus on when building a process for student
development.
 
Learning Outcomes: Participants in this webinar will be able to:
Identify how intercultural and student development theory has been used to inform the active process of facilitating
students’ intercultural learning during study abroad
Understand the key findings and lessons learned from these approaches
Consider how these findings can inform their own work with students
 




To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00
a.m.  Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU
faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line graphics), but links to
web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted directly.
Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article
directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
